
        
Sermon Series Written by Pastor Bryan Pohlen      Week #2: Pray. GROWTH GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 

The worst piece of advice you can give some people is “Just be Yourself”. Do you agree? Explain 

“Prayer is “just” talking to God”. Do you agree? Explain 

We know prayer is the most personal way to experience God, to encounter Him and to grow in 

knowledge of Him.  Share how you have encountered God or grown thru prayer. 

John Wesley, the founder of our denomination said, “God does nothing except in response to believing 

prayer” and “Prayer is where the action is.” Has God ever answered your prayer? Share if comfortable 

Pastor Bryan suggests “We need to be intentional with any relationship we value on earth, we likewise 

need to be intentional in our relationship with God. And just like all relationships that you want to 

flourish, to go beyond just being superficial, you sometimes need to take time, find a spot, and create 

intimacy. Intimacy in prayer with God.” What do you do or where do you go to be alone with God? 

Matthew 21:22 And whatever you ask in prayer, you will receive, if you have faith. 

Mark 11:24 Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it 

will be yours. 

James 5:14-16 Is anyone among you sick? Let him call for the elders of the church, and let them pray 

over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord. And the prayer of faith will save the one who 

is sick, and the Lord will raise him up. And if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven. Therefore, 

confess your sins to one another and pray for one another, that you may be healed. The prayer of a 

righteous person has great power as it is working. Believing the verses above, do you have any 

unconfessed that you need to repent of? If so, please do so alone. Share if you would like someone to 

pray for you as a trusted accountability partner. 

John Piper has said: “If prayer becomes man-centered, if prayer becomes self-centered, if prayer 

becomes selfish in any sense, it ceases to be the kind of prayer our Lord said should be characteristic 

of His kingdom. And yet so many people approach God that way." Do you agree? Discuss 

Pastor Bryan suggests “I’m not special. My prayers have no more special powers than yours. I want 

you to know that you were created by God for one purpose. That purpose is to have a relationship 

with Him. And I want you know that a relationship with God is possible. And it’s made possible by 

Jesus Christ dying on the cross for you. And this relationship is nourished and flourishes thru prayer. 

Prayer brings you close to God and it aligns you with His will.” Do you agree? Discuss 

Matthew 18:20 MSG 

“When two of you get together on anything at all on earth and make a prayer of it, my Father in 

heaven goes into action. And when two or three of you are together because of me, you can be sure 

that I’ll be there.”                            



With that promise from God, pray together. 


